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PliAYINQ WITH F1BE

In the inturests of civilized Gov-

ernment
¬

Tjie TNucrENDiiNT hnii to ntk
tho boat Kovorumont thoso islands

OTer liml if in thnir opinion thiy
can nffoni to lot tho slayer of tho
OhinosB at Lihuo to go about our
atreuts na an objeot losson to our
Chinoso follow citizen that tliero is

ono law for white men and auothor
for the yellow man

Tho Kauai corrospondout of our
paper has shown that tho Chinese
on tho Lihuo plantation had boen
nagged aud goaded beyond endur-
ance

¬

that finally the Chinese turn-

ed
¬

as oven a worm would that the
manager brother seized his yun
and fired into the mob hitting ouo
of the Chinese that tho police came
in and arrested sixteen of the most
acliro participants among the Chi ¬

nese that after tho rixtoon most
competent witnosses had boon sent
to this city a Coroners inquest was
hold and the gun carrier was ac-

quitted
¬

Aftor this travosty ou justice im-

agine
¬

if you can Mr Dolo what our
Chinoso fellow citizens are thinking
You havo an accounting to make
with Japan for unjust discrimina-
tion

¬

against Japanoso immigrants
tho result of which may embarrass
every industry iu tlioio islands You
aro hugging tho flatteriug delusion
to your soul that if Japan closes her
doors against our labor demands
that we may look to China for a
supply and theu you shrink from a
plain duty to our Ohiuose fellow
citizens You aro taking advantage
of tho foot that uo treaty betwoen
Hawaii and China exists In fact
yon aro playing with firo Mr Dolo

OUR ABSENTEES

A friond of Mr Commissioner
Fitzgerald admitted yesterday that
The Independent was right and that
tho commissioner was after truth
and not after coin Wo aro willing
to give the benefit of tho doubt to
Fitzgerald At tho same time we

will enaourage him to study the
situation of Hawaii not through
the bottles furnishod by cousin
Irwin or by the soda water establish ¬

ments of Atherton Jonos aud com-

pany
¬

lias Mr Fitzgerald recognized
the fact that tho landlords of Ha-

waii
¬

have joined the big brigade of
absentees We have friondly feel ¬

ings towards many of them and wo

have kopt ourpou quiet iu denounc ¬

ing their abandonment of thoir
country Mr Fitzgerald is willing
to fill the void made by the absen ¬

tees by Bhippiug a number of tramps
who cannot or will not obtain em-

ployment in California to those be ¬

nighted islands

Does Fitzgerald know whoro our
sugar barons aro living Lot us tell
tho gontlomau who wants to flood
Hawaii with American tramps that
our sugar barons havo Hod already

il jfli n4td bu tk

and that the proposed invasion of
his unomployod will meau a gen ¬

eral exo Wu frjm thoso islands

Tho iMirno of Hawaii Mr Fiz
gorald ii tho absmitoe landlords Is
this commissioner awnrn of the fact
that all the men who started iu
business hen without a bean aro
now roady to transfer their allegi-

ance

¬

and their rosidooco

The Independent does uot talk
through its headgear Mr Fitzgerald
of California If you had possessed
a oufDcieut power of honesty and
truth you would havo listened to
both sides aud uot taknn your cue
altogether from the small minority
which hired you to come here

Jif this time Mr Fitzgerld ought
to know that Hio planters of Hawaii
want dividends and money and that
tho olais of labor employed is of no
consequence or interest as long as
tho main is uio U not lost night of

What do the etnekholders abroad
caro for Hawaii or for the Hawai ¬

ian Lot Mr Fitzgerald leaving
alone his fee aalt the following men
who made their fortunes and yet
exht on dividends drawn from Ha
waii what they think of the
sahetno which will ruin in politically
and financially and now advocated
by Mr Fitzgerald for a consider-
ation

¬

Clans Sprenkels lives abroad and
it is doubtful that ho ever will even
again set his ffot on the soil of Ha-

waii
¬

His dividends however roaoh
him regularly

Then H Davios came hero as au
office boy We congratulato him on
tho ability which made him a mil-

lionaire
¬

and newspaper writer His
dividends however go to Livorpool
his letters oomo to Honolulu

Zephsnias Spaulding arrived here
uover mind boys let past

history be past He is a millionaire
now and his coin is spent in Pris
and Washington He cannot even
bo classed as a missionary

Charles M Cooke has recoutly
built a house in Oiklaud Sam
Alexander i a kmaaitii in Califor-
nia

¬

ChurloR Bishup who got every
beau owucd by him through his
kanaka wife is now a Califiruiau
millionaire Tho Pfiugers Glados
13ailoyp aud many others are among
the abiouteo landlords who have
filled their own pockets and ruined
tho Hawaiians

And how about Paul Iseuborg
The principal stockholder of Lihuo
plantation tho man on Whose land
a Chinaman wai killed a few days
ago probably to tho extreme satis-

faction
¬

of the absentee landlord
Ho who oarue hero as a boy ieeki g
his fortune without education oraiiy
points in his favor and is now roll-

ing
¬

his fat belly in carriages drawn
by four horcos through the streets
of Bremen at the exponse of the
Hawaiian and the whole outfit aro
now trying to make these inlands a
white mans country

It is true Mr Fitzgerald that
there are great capitalists hore who
mean to stay here and for ever
aud who spend thoir money earned
hero for tho beuofit of tho country
Such men as Irwin Campbell Allot
tho Carters and many others will
not dssort this their adopted coun-
try

¬

Not at least until tho moment
comos when Mr Fitzgeralds Cali
foruian tramps arrive and make it
necessary and safo even for tho sup
porters of Mr Dolo and Mr Damon
to get up and git

AMUSEMENTS
Tho Godd ircl Lectures Tho second

of the Godtlard lectures was given last
night before an audience which was
thoroughly in nccord with Iho lectur-
er

¬

and listened to his splendid descrip ¬

tions of the art of browing Italnlcr
beer Ho remarked that only the best
of hops and malt wcro user thus In-

suring
¬

a healthful beverage On tap
or In bottlca at the Criterion snloon

4 au Liifcil

Sho Understood

I ntkpd my love to go with me
On horses she doth dote

I sent no formal card you see
I simply mailed an oat

Cleveland Plain Dealer

Called too Often

Dyor I made aoveral calls last
uight

Duell Enjoy yourself
Dyer No the other fellows al ¬

ways hold tho winning cards Toton
Topics

Couldnt Resist

Poor Lots wife turned to salt alasl
Hor fate was most unkined

No doubt aho ofily wished to soo
Now hung hor skirt behind

Kansas City World

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdors of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates nro horcby notified that
the hours for Irrlguton purposes aro from

I to 8 oclock a m iml from 1 io 0 oclock
pm ANDItKW imOWN

Supt Honolulu Wotor Work
Approved

1 A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I April 0 1607 fiM tf

NOTICE
OUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
- that Subscriptions to The Inde ¬

pendent aro payable iu advance at
tho rate of iiO couts a month or G a
year

Tho papors of thoso iu arrear will
be stopped unless payment is
promptly made

No former subscriber dosiroua of
ronowiug will bo served unless ar
rjaraKo aro paid

Tue Independent b conducted on
the cash aud contract prioiplo iu
payments and receipts and is now
bo firmly established ou a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
Bervo subscribers who do not pay
If you waut The Independent you
must buy it

u

tjM i

IF YOUR -a-asaw

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A It HOWAT 1 V S

MO Olllco Oltib Stables tf

NOTICE

AKE HKSPEOTFUIjIiY
notified tlmtnll eubsTlptlons aro pay ¬

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or yenr

W r TKBTA

MortctiKooo Notico of Intention to
KorocloBo and of Sale

pUKSUANT TO POWEU OF SALE
X contained In a certain Mortgage tundo
by 11 Kaumiiiio and Poipk Ins wife of
Kapuka Koolauloi Oalitt to Isnna Testu
dated tho 20th day of Aiumst A V HSAX

iccordcd In tho otllco of ill Kcglstrar of
Conveyances In Honolulu Onhn in Hook
1 10 pages 70 77 and 78

Nollco Is horcby given that tho aid
Mortgageo intomls to for eloso tho said
Mortgngo for condition broken to wit the
nun payment of both principal and ltitocst
when duo and upon said orcclosuro will
roll ut Pub lc Auction at the Sales Unom
of Y S Luce Auctioneer In Honolulu

On Monday tho 10th Diy of May 1897

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

The pMiitiPS described In tho paid Mort ¬

gage tiro as bolow spodllod
ISAAC TESIA

Mortgagee
f Terms Cash In U 8 gold coin
Deeds tit purchasers exponse

fir Further particulars may bo hod
of A Itosn Att rney at Law ICuhumaiu
Street Honolulu

Honolulu April 10 1897

Thcprcmlecs to bo old uro
First All those certain pieces of lands

sliuato at ruiiHluu Koolauloo in said
Ixlund of Oohu ami described in Hoyiil
latent VJSl L C A 4301 to Kekuumiumi

a ca I CD aero
Second All tlw undivided Inlorot of

said Mortgagor In the Alutpunii of 1utiee
mlkl in said Koolauloa described in
ltoyal iVtent Grant HK3 to Kuatmanu
et al area 45 acres tiaid premises
being tho sa no conveyed to tho Mortgagor
b J N Kaouli by deed of evon duto
ht ri with of r- curd in the Hawallun liegls
try f Deeds In -- aid Honolulu in iiook

pages
Third All the and described iu ltoynl

lMontSOHilj 1 A 113110 Kumono con
tali ing n u en of 1 10 acres si unto In
said Kupaka being tlm land conveyed to
Mortgagor by B walwaiolo

Four h All tlm lands described In Apana
2 of itoval latent ffiioo L C A 105r to
Kaukallu and conveyod to the Mortgager
by Kaka tho younger brother and solo
survlvl k liflr-nt-li- w of said Kaukuliu
situate in said Kuimkn 65 5t oaw
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FOR
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American Prints 30 yards
Dimities Id yards
Printed 10
20 YardH White 81
15 Yards
81 Uleached yard
90 22fc yard
Table Linen 37 Ac yard

Timely Topics

Honolulu April SO 1897

For Forms i Guverik- -

ment
lot fools contest whatoor is
administered is Thoro aro
wo Whilo wo aro arranging
our nowly arrived bicyelo stock
wo aro ready to administer to
tho of tho most import
ant portion of tho domestic
ernment tho

Thoso famous satisfac-
torily tried

Bins FlaniGr Oil Stoves
aro again to tho front by

steamer with THREE
FOUR BURNERS at tho ro

prico of 22 25
With them if

cious juicy roast of flesh
or must havo

Ckanipiai Roaster
It is incomparably tho ovon

apparatus in tho market
only costs which

bo saved in cook-
ings

To if know what
is good for your

for

Strands Basttng
Pan

It is cmimollud perforated
for tho steam to from your
baking it is all
your dolicious Then
there aro your favorite

Telescopic Coftco Pats
making tho coHeo over
mado replete with fragrant
aroma Wo havo thorn from
pints to thrco marts

Hawaiian Hardyare

307 Four Stkeet

O O 3VE 3VC E3 2KTCJ 11ST G--

vm sent tr

Shall Jive o OUR tho of

ior 1
T for l

Ducks yards for 1

Cotton for
Brown Cotton for 1

Inch lGc per
Inch per

Q

best
best

wants
gov ¬

Kitchen
and ¬

tho
last and

ducod and
you lileo a iloli

and
fowl fish you a

best
liko
and 250 will

half a dozen ¬

this and you
you and family

you will 150 add a

Mf

iron
riso

pan and saves
gravy

bot

Tftfl Co Lo

ENING
w n m

WttK Uall I

Wo CUSTOMERS Privilege Uuving

A LOT IpH LITTL

Sheeting- -

Bleached Sheeting- -

Tr
Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards ior 1

Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
42 Inch Pillow Casing- - 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Miccting 20c per yard
Lace Curtains 3 yards long- - 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per do

-- - All Last Seasons Dress Goods at 15cis per Yard -- -

THESE ARE WORTH FROM 25c to 30c PER YARD

15 Yards Whito Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whito Dross Goods for 1

34 Dozen Men Caps at 45ots Elsioli
Bodsproads at 1 125 and 150 oach Towols at 35c 55c 75c and 1 por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exaotly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPP 11TUNITY SL1P- -

X i 33 IEZELiIE3IER Queen St Honolulu


